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AUSTRIA SENDS

ARMY TO WEST

TOSAVETRIESTE

Hungarian Troops Shifted

From Rumania to Aid

Gen. Bordevich.

ITALIAN DRIVE IS
STILL VIGOROUS

Total of Prisoners Tnkcn in
Carso Fighting Is

Now 9,000.

NEW THRUST MADE

ON CADORE FRONT

King Victor's Men Take Ad

vantage of Offensive to
Make Advance.

Rous, Nov. 4. Herculean efforts ore
being made by the Austrlans to stop
the victorious advance of Gen.

troops toward Trieste. The
Italians are still pressing on, however,
making more progress along the line
of the Wlppach, east of Ooritx. on the
Cno plateau. The total prisoners
Uktn up to the present exceeds 9,000,

In answer to the call of the Austrian
commander, Oen. Bordevich, for

Hungarian troops have
teen sent to the Carso from Transyl-nnl- a.

where they hod been taking
tart In the attack upon Rumania.
Thus one of the main objects of the
Italian offensive, to help Rumania, Is
realized. Kalserjaeger regiments from
the Tvrol novo also been called to the
Carso.

fin na From Romania.
Ent of Ooritx the Austrian! have

trourht ui) new batteries of guns of all
calibres, some of them thought to have
tome also from the Rumanian front.
Tbtie guns nro keeping up an intense
Image fire in an effort to cripple Italian
itucks. The Italians cune are answer-h- i

effectively, the official statement
tan

Th. Austrian positions at Castsgna
r!tu and the town itself, an important
KM inj railroad junction In the centre

is. r.r.n nlateau. are seriously
rr.r tt n Id n trim, n r. .mw.r.

(it in,i urn onlv 200 vards from tne

in the first two days of the offensive
tie Austrlans lost 39,000 men. according
to a, wireless despatch. Three divisions

r saM to have been so cut up that they
hi in he withdrawn and Austrian
I Motors arc reported to have said that
the Austrian battalions now contain
only 0O men, halt of whom are from
tW ttlKSefl.

Thrust on Cadore Front.
The Italians are taklna advantage of

th: situation to thrust forward on the
Caiore front, between the Dolomite and
the. Carnlc Alps, where they have taiten
ty assault the observatory on the south
ern dopes of Clma dl Rocche, about 100
meters from the summit. In the Carnlc
Alt the artillery of both armies wai

avily engaged making the front
A'acthe lighting some 100 miles.
' According to an Austrian official state- -
r.ent the Italian attacKs yester
Say afternoon had lens success than on
Totiriday and Friday. They were "kept
tim" by the Austrian fire curtain.
Vienna says. The Austrlans report that
they have taken 3,500 prisoners since
the offensive began.

Italian troops stormed yesterday
r.enlr.g Austrian trenches between Ver-t'lb- a

ami Hlglla. southeast of CJorlts
4 north of the Carso. All these

trenches were rccantured by a counter
Hack, the Austrlans say. 's

AUlirl.tn uritonian save
in the Wlppach (Vlppaco) valley

In the evening enemy forces pushed
foruard into a position between Ver- -
tnoa ana Hlglla. All the trenches were
recaptured by means of a counter at
tack mule shortly afterward. In
front lit our entanrlements at San
Katcrna and Dumberg several ber- -
"Sllerl battalions suffered sanguin-
ary losses In unsuccessful attacks.
The number of prisoners taken since
Noumber 1 now totals 3.C0O.
The announcement of tho Italian War

umc follows:
The offensive on the Carso was pros

ecuted successfully by tbe Eleventh
Army Corps. In the direction of the

Ippaco (YVonnnch) Valley the Forty- -
r.lnth division stormed the heights of
Monte Volkovnjak, l'olnt 128 and Point
1111... n 1 . .1a iiiiio casi or san uraau. ui u
Unce (it more than one kilometre east

rd brought our troops to Point 291
h4 alonir OnnacrhlitR.lln.CaatiiB'nle- -

J Ilia road to within 200 metres of the
Letter place.
k ''On th. rest of the front to the sea

enemy Kept up a bombardment of
r'ns Intensity with artillery of all call-- A

massed attack wit directed
Olnst Point 208, but was broken by

yr concentrated fire, the enemy withr'lng In disorder and leaving nu
""rom acad.

Dur nr thn itiv xra (nnk ESS oris
jsjri, including eleven officers, a whole
"tery of 4 Inch howlUers. with more
han 1,000 rounds for each gun, and

Silo machlnA runs. arm., ammunition
JJ whole transport column complete

win larg quantities of material of
wnue."

"TUTES FAREWELL; DIES IN A

A'iatnr at Ban Diego rails OOO

e to Instant Death.
1N Dikoo, Cal., Nov. 4. Losing con

U01 Of hi. Uurnnlun. In. Ilnnn.. .vnil.l
Jon aviator, fell 600 feet to' Instant

in this afternoon.
A great rrnu-- I., .v. nan.mn.rnlirA

:l i:xin.i-it- grounds witnessed the
ira"h. lilt utn.il HAiivln. fvnm v.Mr

nks on the tips of the wings Roquet
rote the uutd "Farewell" in. the sky
. ''Is machine plunged earth'
'" Ilu wan to conclude his engage

ncm

DR. DVMBA RETIRED

AT HIS OWN REQVEST

Washington Regards Action ns
Indicating New Austrian

Envoy to V. S.

Vienna, via London, Nov. 4. Dr.
Theodor Konstantln Dumba, former Aus
trian Ambassador to the United State,
at his own request has been retired
from the diplomatic service by the Em-
peror. The announcement of the retire
ment of Dr. Dumba Includes imperial
recognition of Dr. Dumba's excellent
services coverlng'a long period of years.

Washington, Nov. 4. Acceptance of
the resignation of Dr. Konstantln Dumba
as Ambsesador to the United States was
taken by State Department officials to- -
night as a plain Indication that the Aus
trian Government Is about to name a
new diplomatic representative to Wash
ington.

Dr. Dumba returned to Austria after
he was declared to be persona non grata
by the United States Government more
than a year ago and the fnct that Aus- -
rla lias not sooner accented his rrslini- -

tlou from a post In which he could not
serve was looked upon as showing that
Emperor Francis Joseph desired to ex-
press displeasure with the United States
in this fashion.

Sufficient time having elapsed since
his recall to make this displeasure clear
to the world, the ornclal view Is that
Austria Is now ready to send another
Ambassador to this country", for more
than a year the Embassy here has been
In charge of subordinate officials, and
Austria has been the only one of the
more Important European belligerents
not represented by a diplomat of higher
rank.

In the summer of 1915 Dr. Dumba
made himself unacceptable to the United
States Government whan lie attempted
to transmit through James F. J. Archi
bald, an Amerlean newspaper correspon
dent, a report to the Austro.Hungurlan
Foreign Office which disclosed the Am-
bassador's participation In plans to crip-
ple American munition plants by strikes.
British agents round the proof on Archi
bald when he arrived nt Falmouth.

The Washington Government cancelled
Archibald's passports and demanded the
recall of the Austrian representative. A
proposal that Dr. Dumba quit the United
States on leave of absence was not con-
sidered satisfactory, and President Wil
son insisted on his recall. Dr. Dumba
left the United States on October 5 for
Vienna by way of Rotterdam.

BATTLE WITH GREEK

INSURGENTS BEGINS

Regular Army Reported to
Have Engaged Vcnizclists

Outaide Ktrina.

London. Nov. C (Sunday). The Clreek
army arrived outside Katerlna and an
encasement with the vcnlzeltsts negan

says a despatch to the Sunday
Obicrver from Athens aatea Tiaay.

Londom. Nov. 4. al Du
Pournet. commander of the Entente fleet
n the Mediterranean, nas aemanaeu inai

tha Greek Government consent to the
use of a light flotilla carrying the Frencn
flag and French crew as a protection
against submarines, says a neuter des-
patch from Athens. The Creek Cabinet
held a meeting under me presi
dency of King Constantlne, the despatch
adds, and decided that the Vlcc-A-

mlral's demand was inacceptable be
cause consent to it would be equivalent
to a departure from neutrality.

The Greek Government has sent reen
forcements from Larlssa to the garrison
from Katerlna which recently evacuated
that place before the advance or Insur
gent forces. The regular army has or
ders to summon the insurgents to evacu
nte Katerlna under penalty of attack by
the Government forces.

In diplomatic circles there Is ssld to
be confidence that a satisfactory solu-
tion of the difficulty will be reached and
bloodshed avoided.

The withdrawal of Greek troops from
Thessaly has been postponed, the des
patch states, pending the establishment
of what will virtually be a neutral zone.

308 NEUTRAL SHIPS SUNK.

Lloyd'a) Gives Jlecord af German
Nary Since War Besan.

Special Cablt Depatc to Tns Sex.
London. Nov. 4. Lloyd's records,

hitherto unpublished, reveal the fact that
308 neutral ships or a gross tonnage or
421.333 have been sunk by the Germans
since the war began.

Of these by far the greater number
are Norwegian. The Norwegians have
lost 168 ships of 212,314 tons, almost
exactly half the total loss. The Swedes
hav lost only 47 snips or 4:,7T tons.
Denmark has lost 3 snips or si.azi
tone. Eighteen Dutch ships totalling
S4.914 tons have been sunk.

The areegs nave iosi a snips oi
ii.r.40 tons. The Spanish have lost only
ten, their tonnage totalling 24,056, and
the Portuguese two, of 841 tons, noth
these were sunk before Portugal declared
war on Qormany.

Tho Germans nave suns: oniy iwo
American ehlps. Their total tonnage
was C.298. The only other nation of
h wtem hemlsnhere to lose a ship

Is Brazil, which lost one of 2,858 tons.

ELECTION GENERALLY FAIR.

Rata Predicted In Few Sections, hot
Bright Skies Here.

Washington, Nov. 4. An even chance
for fair weather when Mr. and Mrs.
America go out to settle the fate of the

Tti.sdav was predicted by the
Weather Bureau evennese of
the chance aepenaing on wnera mi. hu
Mrs. America live.

The bureau predicts local rains In the
north Atlantic States, occasional rains in
the Great Lake region and general rains
for the Pacific and north Ilocky Moun-

tain HI a tea.
Election day will be fair In the mid-h- i.

bom south Atlantic States, Gulf
States and In the Ohio Valley and Ten
nessee.

FRTTZI SCHEFF IN ? 1,500 SUIT.

Actress Accases tne Palace Theatre
of Breach of Contract.

The row between Frltzl Kcheff and the
o.i.e. Theatre reached a new phase yes
terday when the actress filed suit for
11,500 damages against the Palace Op-

erating Company.
She alleged breach of contract In that

..h.r. nn the bill were given equal prom
inence with her in the advertising,
whereat she aeta forth thst she was to
have been tne aoie nssxuin.r.

TEUTONIC POWERS

WILL FREE POLAND

Governor-Gener- al von Header
of Warsaw to Issue Procla-

mation To-da- y.

INDEPENDENT "KINGDOM"

Entente Governments at Odds

as to Who Shall lie the
New liuler.

AilsTxnDAM, Nov. 4 (via London, Nov,
6). According to a Ilerlln despatch re-

ceived here. Gen. von Deseler, Governor-Genera- l

of Warsaw, will Issue a procla-
mation saying that the Ger
man and Austrian Emperors have agreed
to establish an Independent Ktate of Po
land with a hereditary monarchy and a
Constitution. A precise definite con
cernlng the frontiers of Poland Is re
served.

The proclamation will say that the
glorious traditions of the Polish armies
In the present and former wars will be
perpetuated In the national army, whose
organisation and training will bo regu
lated by mutual agreement.

"The great western neighbors of the
Kingdom of Poland," the proclamation
will conclude, "will nee with pleasure at
their eastern frontiers a free and happy
State which rejoices in Its national life
rearlse and flourish.

The proclamation will be published by
the Austro-llungarla- n Governor-Gener-

at Lublin.

Hope to llrerult Army of Poles.
The proclamation of an autonomous

Poland by the Central Powers has been
forecast recently In many uespalcnes,
In the Entcnto capitals this action lias
been regarded as an excuse to recruit
an army of Poles to fight the battles of
Germany and Austria.

It was reported that In August Ger
man and Austrian diplomats agreed that
Poland was to have her own constltut.on
under certain guarantees. These des-
patches said the Poles would be called
upon to form an army for "national de-
fence." A step In that direction was
taken about tho same time, when the
Austrian Foreign Office ordered that In-
habitants of the part of Russtan Poland
occupied by Austrian troops be regarded
as "citizens of Poland," not as "Russian
subjects."

The question of who should be placed
upon the throne of the new kingdom of
Poland Is said to have caused disagree-
ment between Berlin and Vienna.

Plan to Fight Raawlaas.
The Kaiser. It is said, wants a Ger-

man Prince as the King, and Francis
Joseph wants to proclaim himself King,
Either would order a general mobilisa-
tion to defend the Independence of the
country, that Is, to fight the Russians.

Lata In August a despatch from Petro-gra- d
Mtd that'the-Russia- n Government

would soon make a definite announce-
ment of Its policy In the future toward
Poland, "thus anticipating tho expected
proclamation of Polish autonomy by
Germany and Austria-Hungary- ."

Poon nfte rthe war commenced. In Au
gust, 1914, n Russian imperial manifesto
was Issued promising Poland autonomy
after the war If the Poles remained loyal
to Russia. Ixist May Sergltis Hasonoff,
then Premier of Russia, said that Po
land s autonomy under Russlnn suz-
erainty was sure. Since then the more
reactionary M. Pturmer haB become Pre
mler of Russia.

SUES FOR BOMBARDED HOUSE.

Dublin Alderman Rrrvrs Writ
Capt. Bonen-Colthnrs- t.

Dunr.lJ. Nov. 4. Alderman James
Kelly y Issued a writ against Capt.
Ilowen-Colthur- st for bombarding his
premises during the Irish rebellion here
Inst spring. The writ was served on
the Captain nt the Broadmoor Asylum.

The action probably will lie tried In
London.

Capt. nowen-Collhur- st was found
guilty, but Insane" last June on the

charge of shootlnir F. Sheehy fikefflnK- -
ton, a newspaper editor of Dublin, during
the rebellion. Ho was committed to nn
institution for the Insane "during His
Majesty a pleasure."

PINK BOLL WORM IN U. S.

Greatest Cotton Menace 4'ume.
From Mexico Kmbnrgo Ordered.

Washinoton, Nov. 4. The pink boll
worm, most destructive cotton pest
known, has appeared for the first time
In North America. The Department of
Agriculture announced y that
worms had been discovered In northern
Mexico, where their presence, the Depart-
ment says In nn official announcement,

constitutes one ot tne greatest menaces
which have como to the American Indus,
try In Its history."

Importation from Mexico of cotton
seed, cottonseed hulls and seed cotton
la prohibited under an order Issued late

LITTLE GIRL KILLED BY CAB.

Jerked Array From Her Brother,
Who Tried to Save Her,

Mary Smith, 9 years old, and her
brother, George, 11, went from their
homo nt 578 Tenth avenue, last night to
see the Hughes parade. Returning, at
Tenth avenue they stepped In front of an
automobile belonging to the Clinton Taxi
Service Company, and driven by John
Condon of 686 Columbus avenue. The
boy tried to drag his sister back to the
sidewalk, but she pulled her hand out of
his and was struck.

Condon picked her up and hurried her
to the French Hospital, but she was dead.
Condon was not arrested.

ALLIED AIRMEN KILL CIVILIANS.

Germans Iteport 3,348 Casualties In
Occupied Territory.

IIerlin (via wireless), Nov. 4. Allied
artillery fire and bombs dropping from
airplanes havo caused 3,348 casualties
among civilians In the districts of
Franco and Belgium occupied by the
Germans since tho war broke out, ac-
cording to a compilation made by the
Overseas Newa Agency,

In October this year Anglo-Frenc- h

artillery and airplanes killed 37 men,
18 women and 15 children in tho occu-
pied territory, and wounded 67 men, 65
women and 43 children.
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NEW U. S. INQUIRY

OF GAR SHORTAGE

Interstate Commission to Ex-

tend McChord Hearing to

Entire Country.

SHTATION NOW MENACE

Railroads Suggest Increased
Demurrage Charges and

Calling of Conferences.

Washinotov, Nov. 4. The nation-
wide shortage of freight cars, tho most
acute for years, will be the subject of
a general Investigation covering every
part of tho United States. The Inter-
state Commerce Commission announced

y that the Investigation would go
It to questions of supply, exchange and
return of freight cars, "with the view of
Isiulng such orders as the commission
tm.y deem appropriate."

A copy of the order was served on
representatives of all Interstate carriers,
and the first hearing was fixed for next
Wednesday at Louisville before Commis-
sioner McChord, who 5s already there
conducting an Informal conference on
car shortage.

The action in extending the informal
conference at Louisville Into a sweeping
general investigation of a formal char-
acter, with hearings probable In such
shipping centres as New York, Chicago,
Omaha, fit. Louis, Kansae City and
others, Is the result of complaints tiled
with the commission from all sections
recording serious conditions as the re-

sult of the cer famine. Traffic commit-
tees msy be organized to cope with the
situation, as was done last spring.

geek to Increase Demurrage.
The railroads already have taken one

step to help themselves In tneir ill- -
lemma by filing tariffs Increasing !
murrage charges on cars either loading i

or unloading. They want thi" Increase rf--
fectlve December 1. but shippers, an In
the paBt. have protested nRalnst It and
may force either suspension or cancellu- -

tlmi of the demurrace tariffs.
The car shortage Is mostly felt In the

middle West coal fields and nt ports
where export shipping facilities are In-

adequate, but the shortage Is felt In
some degree In every State. The rail-

roads contend that the commission has
not been sufficiently liberal In allowance
of re.'.es to permit them to spend much
money In new equipment. Shippers say
the roads for approximately three years
past have been generally lax In ordering
new cars.

An effort will be made to learn how
much additional equipment would be re-

quired on each road to handle all traf-fl- o

offered; whether shippers are being
discriminated against In car distribu-
tion; whether thy are, really coofyrut-In- r

with the fbaas'torrte the situs- -
tlon : how many cars have been dls
carded recently and how many new ones i

have been ordered and men neiivory isi
to be expected.

Mar Call Conterener to Help.
Louisville, Nov. 4. Proposals that

fn . lia lmm.illflt. relief nt film rntmtrv- -
wide railroad car shortage the Interstate

Commission call
of

of L
were communlcatd by railroad repre- -
sentatlves late y to Commissioner
C. C. McChord, w o has been presiding
over the Informal Inquiry held here.

Tho communication declares It tho
sense of the railroad representatives that
"the Immediate nctlon desired by you In
the present situation can be best ob- -

tallied by a upon Messrs. A. if.
Smith, Fairfax Harrison It. II.
Alshton, chairmen of of
the Kast, the Houth and tho West re-

spectively, to meet you upon such date
as you may flx, together with such of
members of their as they
may designate. In order that a commit-
tee with power may bo constituted to
cenfer with the commission."

C. H. Phelps, superintendent of trans
portation nf the Louisville nnd Nashville
itallroail, was tna principal wltnesx to- -
day before Commissioner McChord.
Itoads, ho said, which give to other lines
more trnftlc than they receive must liavu
returned to them from foreign carriers
many empty cars It the car supply bal
ance Is to be maintained. All Northern
and Kastern connection, nf the Louis
ville nnd Nashville, he ald, had failed
to return empty cars and had used them
in their own trnfllc.

He recommended that the Interstate
Commerce Commission assume direction
of the enforcement of car rules,
that charges be put on
progressive basis and that the per diem
charges against carriers holding a for-
eign car be Increased.

CARRANZA DESERT.

Band of Gen. H2 Slrn,
Sought In El Paso, Tex.

Ef. Paso, Tex., Nov. 4. The personal
military band of Gen, Jacinto Trevlno,
Carranza at Chihuahua,
which was sent to Kl Paso three weeks
ago to play for tho Soil
Products Exposition, ban rebelled acain.it
returning to Mexico, nnd Gen. George
Bell, Jr., the American
border patrol, this afternoon ordered his
provost guards to all members of
the band found In El Paso,

The majority of eighty-tw- o mu-
sicians are said to have divested them-
selves of their and to hnvo
sought work In L"f Paso. Those who
have deserted express fear of re-
turning to Mexico on of the
Vllllstas.

This band, which was formerly tho
police band of Mexico city, was for n
time personal band of Francisco
Villa, after he had reached the national
capital the height of his success, but
when Villa was forced to withdraw
fore tho advance of Gen. Alvnro Ohre- -
gon from Vera he left the band,
which fell Into Obregon's hands.

LLEBKNECHT SENTENCE STANDS.

German Imperial Military Tribunal
Rejects Deputy's Apprnl.

TlnRMN (via London), Nov, 4, It was
officially announced y thnt im-
perial Military Tribunal has rejected the
appeal of Dr, Kurt Llehkncrht, the So-

cialist leader, from tho sentence Imposed
upon him by the court-marti- at llcrlin.

Dr. Llebknccht was sentenced by a
court-marti- at Hcrlln to four yearn and
ono month Imprisonment for military

Iij?jf52l --il.". tn Ilia Imperial

jPERSHING TO RENEW

PURSUIT OF VILLA

Commander of U. S. Forces in

Mexico Said to Have Orders
to Take Field.

BANDITRY GROWS WORSE

Dr. Fisher, American Citizen,
Reported Slain by Gen.

Uribe.

Ef. Paso, Texas., Nov. 4. According
to the most reliable reports obtainable

northern Mexico Is in a
Greater turmoil of banditry and revo-

lution than any tlmo since Francisco
Villa began his operations n gainst the
Government of Vlrtorlano Hverta, over
threo yeirs ago. Disorder prevails
everywhere,

A despatch received here late tonlght
fiom Chihuahua city say that Dr.
Fisher, an American physician living at

Rosalia, was killed by the Villa
bairJIts tinder Oen. Urlbe, according to
the statement of Mexican refugeo who
arrived there from Santa Rosalia. Dr.
richer was one of the few Americans
known to hav been In Santa Rosalia nt
the time the Villa b.indlts captured the
town.

A report Is current on the to-

night that Gen. John J. Pershng, g

American forces In Mex-
ico, has tentative orders to prepare to
take the field again shortly. In the event
of a victory at the polls.

to the story, lie Is tj push
forward as far as possible to Villa,
the present condition In Mexico having
convinced the Administration of the in
ability of the Carr.iur.lstns to control the
situaitton. The National Guard, still on

, , .,h bor,,"r- - to augment
his force, If necessary. It Is stated.

1111. In. Capture Three Cities.
It M confirmed, though not admitted

by Carranzlslns, that Villa or some of
his force captuted Parral on October 31,
as persistently rumored here for the past
three days, that in addition they also
have taken Santa Rosalia and Jlmlnez
and are now In such a position as to pre-
vent assistance being sent from tho south
to the city of Chihuahua.

While telegraphic communication has
been restored with the city of Chihuahua
from Juarez, bandits are admitted to bo
0eratlng between the two cities In such
numbers that It Is unsafe to send as-
sistance fiom Juarez.

The sending oX. any men out of Jusrex
would o weaken fie garrison, It Is ad- -
miiieu. us to m.IKO It nil rasv prey to

'"" w otner nanus operating against
riiment. Further 11 U

admitted that th. force of Vllllstas north
of Chihuahua city Is unknown and fear

'

s felt by Carrnnza otllcers In Juarez that
It In sutllc ently large to annihilate any
.uituuzii turco mai mignt oe sent,

rarrnnslatna Defeat Kneinr,
The only from northern Mexico

Carranza cause
officers in

This asserted
; "J '

' ' " " " '', ,, . A. V

'nil ? AT'?1!.""""' i i''JAaIi?,. "J.mrt a"d. M"?' "v " '; "'ZXammunition and prisoners of
nineteen, who were executed on the
spot. The Carranzlsta command num-
bered ISiJ men, the message said. The
total killed on the Vllllsta sldo was
seventy. It was Muted, while the ad-
mitted lo.t to C.uranzlstas l
twenty dead ami fl mlkslug,

Iteports brouuht by Mexican refuser
from the south, partly confirmed In pri-
vate messages from Chihuahua City to-
day, stated that Villa bandits under
Con. Haudello Tribe executed a number
nf Chinese and Arab", residents of .Santa
l!oaIla, when they captured the town
on October 2C.

After capturing town Oen. I.'rlbe
cavo all prisoners choice of having
their ears severed from their heads or
being executed, refugees said, Many
of the prisoners nro raid by thee refu-- ,

to have accepted ileatlt rather than
lifelong mutilation, Tim town then was
touted, the refugees reported, nnd women
enmp followers of tho Carrausa troops
thero were mistreated by the bandits,

HrftiKcra Tell of Onttnvr Gains.
Theso refugees said they talked with

Vllllstas nt both .Timlnez and Rosa-
lia and thnt they stated Villa was also
In possession of Parrnl and was now In
n position to cut off tho city of Chi-
huahua nnd ntlack It nt his pleasure.
What became of Gen, Luis Jlerrern,
American hater, who commanded tho
Carrnnza garrison nt Parral, Is not
known. Home reports have it that he
was executed by Villa, ,

The Government ngents claim to have
reports showing that Gen. Herrern
moved out ot Parral before tho approach
of tho Villa bandits nnd retired to San
Francisco Pel Oro, In the mountains near
Pat Ml. It Is believed by State

otllclals that the nine Amorl-co- w

In Pairal this column.
Theie Is much fear that they have been
killed, ns the refugees assert that Vllllstas
nt Santa Hosalla ami Jlmtnrz told them
Villa had ordered the execution of all
American found anj where.

HOTEL SUES MRS. J. R. HOPKINS.

St. Ileal. Demands SH,13 for Un

paid Hoard Illll.
The 8t, Hegls Hotel Company, of

which Rudolph M H.utn Is president,
i filed suit In Supronio court yester

day against Mrs. McKle Rennet Hop
kins, divorced wife of John Hopkins,
manufacturer of hair preparations,
charging that she owes tho hotel

for board.
The complaint stntes that Mrs. Hop-

kins was ut tho hotel from September
18, 1914, tn April 9, 1915, and despite
repeated demands for payment of her
bill she failed to settle It.

Furthermore, the proprietors declared
that becauso of this failure they ac-
quired a lieu on a large quantity of sil-
verware, linen and other personal prop-
erty In her possession. Without rrgard
to their claims on this tho complaint
continues, Mrs. Hopkins "concealed, re-
moved from said hotel or otherwise dis-
posed of the property."

On this account tin hotel company
adds $1,000 to amount ot damages
ought.

Commerce a conference', news

the executive heads of the railroad ""iv" !.'0'
conferences the Kast. South and West j.""
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HUGHES, CHEERED 37 MINUTES IN GARDEN;

DECLARES FOR AMERICA COURAGEOUS;

70,000 MARCH IN GREAT NIGHT PARADE

Hughes in Motor Car Heads

"JIammotli Wheel

of Flame."

SWEEPS UP FIFTH AVE.

FOURTEEN ABREAST

Pageant of Lights and Oil

Capes Recalls Great Cam-

paign of Blaine.

PARADE MANY HOURS

PASSING UNION LEAGUE

Financiers March Side by

Side With Laborers in

Biggest Night. Turnout. l
'

Tlje "Monster Wheel of Flame" and
"The Spirit of '";' weie but two of the
fanciful names for the big torchlight
parade of factory hands and financiers,
iawfr., amt day laborers and butchern
and bakers and candlestlrk, makers that
swung- up nun avenue i.isi niKiu
some 70.0UO strong! but the crouds that
cheered along the rain wet pavements
know It was Jlrst. la-- t and always a
"Hughes Parade" of the great American '

,., I

Manhattan had had a long, long wait
iu ire u political lun'migni pnraue oi
the oldtlme Cleveland-Blatn- o campaign
brand. Perhaps the younger voters of
the present generation never hod seen
one. Hut long as the wait was It was
worth It, for last night's turnout, which
marched from shortly after dusk until
long after most residents even of Ma-
nhattanusually go to bed, was the real
thing In torchlight processions.

C. If. flkerrlll la Marshal.
That estimate of 70.000 was not alto-

gether an estimate. At least that num
ber of marchers, according to actual tig
ures In the hands of parade managers.
hail assembled In side streets from tho
Municipal the south to crossi uVr Thlrtles, or more?,, fhree, ,H,?Pto " norm, ready tofinifall Into And as always happens
wnen coi. Charles II. Sherrlll Is organ-Ite- r

and grand marshal of a processional
outpouring 'of citizens, the parade got
away on time In tht rase of lat iilcln'a
procession even n few minutes ahead nf
time with Mr. Hughes leading it in an
auiomoune.

And from tho moment of the first
command to march, or at 6 :10 o'clock
P. M until an hour so late that news-pap- er

men had to fly toward their otllces
to tell about the procession, the regi-
ments of voters marched by with clock-
work precision. They passed by and
passed by interminably In lines number-In- g

fourteen marchers abreast, and at
times their marching was to near

that stop watches showed that
they were passing n glon point ut tho
late of ISO voters a minute. The uet-ag- e

doubtless was nnaier 100 a minute,
never less and usually more.

Ho in b Story I. i:xplodril.
An explosion of flashlight powfler a

few feet from Mr. Hughes tho details
of which are told in another column
almost at tho Inatntit Grand Marshal
Sherrlll gavo tho command to march
was the nearest to a mishap throughout
the entire evening. Owing to the fact
that twisted wires were picked up near
the scene of tho explosion many of the
organizers of the parade. Including Col.
Sherrlll, first Inclined to the belief that
the explosion was tlue to bomb thrower".
The "bomb" story worked uptown In ad -

vauce or tne oncoming procession, nut
Investigation later disclosed that the
explosion wns accidental,

Up In a captive balloon or from n
seat In nu aeroplane would have been
the place to see last night's remarkable
turnout In all Its glory. Converging
rnm nn.lhnn., .ni,lh...l t""'"'lupt
and

each nt

iioruiwaiii nun ruin uvciiuu in ono
of light.

Like n Mlahty Urate
Standing on the Incline nt

the
tho

fair

stand seat in an aeroplane. All
the way down the Incline until fur
thest rows of torches were merged into
one faint that

a
like a mighty open Are,

oft Into darkness.
Blg Jer coals sputtered along the band

fire as illuminated trucks
chugged serenely pn at stated Intervals,

red, and blue covering any
spot on trucks not given over to In-

candescent bulbs dynamos
Inside the trucks), (tainted legends
that had to do Hughes and
and protective and honorable pence
and proepcrlty covered whatever T5(her
space was freo from the lights, tho

There weie drygoods nnd
merchants, manufacturers, urnient
makers nnd long divisions of
leather nnd plumb-
ers, who might be railed mad-de- st

hatters ae they the
tall form Mr. Hughes standing bate-heade- d

review them on the little,
built In front the Union League

Two Vandrrbllta In Line,
Thero were Cornelius Vanderbllts

trudging along with torches over shoul-
ders, Major Vandcrbllt and his
Douglas Robinson, of

Continued en Page,

M'GORMIGK GIVES

70 VOTES TO HUGHES

Claims 864 Positively for Wil-

son and Bulk of 07
Remaining.

SEES ONLY A LANDSLIDE

Predicts Reduced Pluralities in

Every Republican
Stronghold.

Vance McCormlck. President Wilson's
campaign In n forecast

which he described ns "my first
formal and my final estimate." conceded
absolutely to Hughes only six States
with a total votes the electoral

IcollCKe. The States which
irrutlc national chairman admitted

"look to bp Republican" and their elec- -'

tnrnl votes are :

!na is
U.I...
IVnn.ylranla Cs

New Hampshire
Vermont 4

Hholr J 1311.1 t,

Total 70

New twenty-nin- otner
States with a total of votes
wre down nM "rry Democratic."
:,V,0J,e;rj-niVu7;tton,7- e re!
Alabama Nebraska
Arizona .. N'ev;itla
Arkan.i ., New Jer.er it '
Colorado ., New York

North Carolina li
VSiaHaVe'1'! 3 Ohio p!
Klonda ... C Oklahoma .......
lieorna ... II South

Temiensee
Carolina.. ,!J

,.!"'J"V
13
r. Texas

Vlrclnla ?J

LnutMana 10 Washington ..... ;
liffi'pl 10

i

Missouri . Total set I

Montana i

I

Claims Stale..
The President's campaign manager

went on to predict In this way
"Included the close Slates and

classified as 'Probably Democratic" are
nine, with votes In the electoral col-

lege, as follows :

California 13
hlah. 4

Kan.a. 10
New M.xlct 3j
Oriirnn .'."mill. Ptkiiln I

I Oluf. ....'.. i'.;'.!;'.'.'.;'.'.;'."'."'.--
,

4

vnmlnr' s

Tnial t:
"Tho 'doubtful Slates' are threo in

number, with 45 dector.il as fol-

lows :

IS
Mlmi'uota i:hutctt. 1

Total
"In making up this estimate," said

Mccormick. "I have been goerned by I

gathered by our organ- - '

Izntlon bureau from every quarter u 'the
I'nlted States. eports are -
tailed. They represent the best Judg
ment, conservatively stated, of experi-
enced men. In every Instance they Hro
suppoiteil by figures representing care-
ful canvasses, painstaking polls and
straw votes.

"Iteports from States dassllled ns
'probably Democratic' from Slates
llstetl as 'doubtful' confirm the Judgment
that no mistake has been made in the
list of States classified as 'Democratic.'
From every section the country, from

precinct come reports that leave
no doubt that the campaign now about to
(Iosm Is one tlie most unusual and

In the history American
politics.

Cnlls Ohio Typical,
State Ohio Is typical Ohio

that has never befoie cast Its electoral
vote for a Democratic President, save In
1912, The Republicans concede Ohio to
J'resldent Wilson, and our reports cou
nt in tills concession. Other sect oils
States lllliolnlni.-- Ohio an, I fir lemnveil
fiom Ohio furnish abi tirnnf thnt
tne spirit that moves Ohloans to support
President Wilson Is not bv nnd
does not flop nt Imaginary state lines.

Minnesota and Michigan, Statte
heretofore as Republican ns

tno Republicans them
selves realize, danger to their ticket... .

about the result of this elect Inn?
"All this means something. It

foreshadows reelection of the Pres.
dent Just ns surely un two and two make
four. It means that In the States enu- -

ranks of and Indepen
dents, make It that
most, it not an, or tneso will cast
their vote for Woodiow Wll-son- ."

4,500,000 BALLOTS FOR CITY.

Gigantic) Ta.U of Distribution Now
Under Way.

The distribution of 4,500,000 ballots
for the election Tuesday began yester-
day nt otllces Donid Elec-
tions in Municipal Dulldlng.

John McCormlck, superintendent tho
Martin llrnwn Printing Company,
who has charge of getting tho ballots
to each election district In the city, said
nil the will bo distributed
Monday night. Only the Presidential nnd
amendment ballots were sent out

llauk Rubber. Get 7,OOII,

Caloaiiv, Alberta, Nov, 4. Two robbers
overpowered nnd bound tho watchman
at the Merchants Hank Canada at
Okotoks, thirty miles west of Calgary,
early blew the s.ifo and escaped
ill automobile 17,000, The rob-
bers cut all leading Into the town
nnd It was hours before word

robbery reached cnlgary nnd u posse
sent pursuit.

. puuittrni, nu, iu.vi-.--- t . Mltu Itrr IlKlltlllg Willi me Vigor OOril Of
southwest Into Madison Square desperation. There Is Pennsylvania it.came the glowing, torchllt "monster j self, the citadel of protection, which is

wheel of flame" toward Madison only claimed by the Republicans by aSquare hub. And then the sections and much reduced majority
divisions, timing Its arrival the view of thine fact", how can

almost to second, stretched , telllgcnt persons deceive themselves
mighty streak

Fire.
top of the

Fifth avenue nnd Thirty-sevent- h street inernted as 'probably Democratic'
looking south toward oncoming dlcatlons Justify belief tliut admitted

marchers one got a notion of what Republican defections, coupled with
the spectacle would seem like from a i acknowledged Democratic gains from
grand

tho

glow disappeared under
the Washington arch broad band of
lights, grate
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Candidate Sets Vast Crowd

Wild With His Strong
Americanism.

MRS. HUGHES APPEARS

BY NOMINEE'S SIDE

He Exhibits a Baby Elc
pliant That Causes Great

Enthusiasm.

CHEERING GOES ON

WITHOUT BAND MUSIC

Crowd Sings "Star Spangled
Banner" and "America"

in Fine Style.

New Yuri: city climaxed Charles
nvaiiB HurIics'h campaign for the
Presidency with a demonstration last
night which may possibly have been
equalled In cxcltalilo years but which
oerlnlnly was never excelled.

In Miullsoii Pqiiiirts (limlen, where
the fitful, Mioradlri cheering for Mr.
Wilson ran twenty-nln- o mlnuteH last
Thursday night while thousands fled

for the exit, moro than 14,000 pcoplo
roared thirty-seve- n minutes last night
for the Krpubllc.'in candidate a eolld,
unbroken, car dinning Kalittc.

't went on nnd on nnd nn unhclped
by bandH or by any of tho other nrti- -

flol.il stimuli that politicians wot of -
ami tho heart of it wns rinsing ap-
proval, expressed iinmlstnknbly nnd
emphatically.

More Than 7IMIOO In Line.
While this was going on Insldo the

Garden nnd political observers of
twenty-flv- o years experience were saying
they had never seen anything like It
more than 7i'.00n men were p.ir.id ng
ncithw.iril In Manhattan In the kind of
old fashioned torchl.glit procession that
was so familiar to tho generation that
knew lllalne nnd Cleveland but that had
passed out of fashion by the tlmo

went to tlm Wl.lto lioute.
It U Impossible to say how many per-

sons thronged tne m reels. The police
guessed nt 1.000,000, and their guess l.s--

gooj as any.
Wherever the river of lire flowed Hie

parade for Hughes nnd patriotism that
rolled steadily around Madison Square
,V"'V, '"V"'1" T

?
l f "ere V"1"!'''1 air

f 'V11" '' ;,lM,t , ,Ualn
early par the a cold.

threatening drizzle, but it did not drive
the people to cover.

Certain episodes of the demonstration
for Mr. Hughes stand out of tho whole.
Peihapsj tho most interesting, the most
significant was the vulumn nnd character
of the reception lie got when, after

the par.ido of the Hughes llusl-ne- ss

Men's. League fiom a stand at tlu
I'nlon Leaiiiio litib. wheio
Taft and Klihu Root nu.l the candidate
for Senator, William M. i 'alder, nnd Na-

tional Chalrnmn William n. Willcnx
Htood by Ills side, he ni.eared suddenly
and dramatical:)- - in the (iaidun.

.Mr, HiiKlir.'a Arrlrnl,
Gov. Whitman was speaking sre.ik-In- g

with voice, hand, and ftet almost
tearing Into Sen bury like n tiger, when
the Garden crowd of U.ono sensed Mr.
Hughes's iirrlv.il. "Sensed'' it, ills their
Instant perception of tho fact that tho
candidate) was In the building.

There had In en no ndvance, couriers,
There had been no preliminary Mir. Hut
suddenly, teirltlcally, a shout arose
"unman, goou naiuretny, uirew up botn
hands, laughed and backed Into tho
crowd fringing the high platform built
Into tho north side of thu Gaiden,

This was at ex.i. tlv !' 15 P. M. A
hundred wntches, held by owners pre-
paring to tlmo tho demonstration cer-
tain to come, taught tho tlmo to
tho click of a second, Rushed by
secret service guards and by nn
escort from tho National Committee,
Mr. Hughe h almost ran down the nlslo
that cleaves tho auditorium from south
to north, hastened up tho short flight of
stairs lending to tho flag draped speak-
ers' platform and uppcarcd on the edge
of the rostrum.

Already il.ign were fluttering like red
and white popples thrashed by a wind
storm thousands of flags. Every man
and woman and child In tho big building
had one. It was a sight In itself. Thero
was a pounding of feet, terrific Jarring,
which shook the structure.

The cheering had been rolling a min-
ute or two In vast waves of sound,
waves that roso a little, fell a little, but
never weakened In spirit. Now and then
there were amazing explosions, 18 Inch
guns detonating in small urm tire, ns
some, gesture or movement of Mr.
Hughes caught the eye of tho crowd.

Ills Smile of Confidence.
Mr. Hughes etood for a moment at the

brink of tho rostrum, his shoulders
thrown back, his chin up, ids head held
high, and If ever a man showed tho
smite of confidence and jile.ts.ure, Charles
Evans Hughes was that man. Then with
a quick Jerk of tho shoulder he threw of
his overcoat, tot-si- d t to a chair and
again fared the crowd, brisk, determined,
businesslike, In tho tumult voices aioso
from near where ono Hood, Ono said:

"I wns here last Thursday nUht --
wasn't a third of this enthusiasm bain!n
helped out till whis'l to a fog hoin '

Comparisons wrm ltn Italile, Pcoplo
were looking to see whether or tint .Mr.
Hughes struck a louder popular noto th in
the President had been ably to do.
McnnlnRless or not, It was a form of
publlo umusement earmstly piiivuej,

Echoes of the comparison Hounded sotto
voce In the general roar. Ono made out
of tho iisliles (theso wcro leally shrieked
although t hey came to tho ear like
whispering In the ucuvy crash of cheer- -


